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1. Name
0rr, l,Jitliam,House

and or common 0rr-Richter House

2. Locat$on
street a numUer 4076 hl. Smal l ROad N/rA,- not for publication

city, town LaPorte X vicinity of

Indi ana code 018 county LaPorte soce 091

3, Glassiflcation
Category

- 
district

o building(s)
A structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownerehip
1- Publica pdvale

-- 
both

Public Acguioition

- 
in process

-_ being considered
N/A

Status
X occupied

-- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Preeent Uae

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

-- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
induslrial

- 
military

_ mugeum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
olher:

4. Owner of Property
Richard H. and Connie J. Moore

street & number 4076 l.l. Sma]1 Road

city, town LaPorte L vicinity of Indiana 46350

5. Location of Legal DescriPtiora
courthouse,registryofdeeds,etc. LaPOfte COUnt Courthouse

street & number 801 Michigan Avenue

LaPorte state Ind i ana
clty, tofYn

6. ,Egp{gseFtqtion in Existing $urveJl; -Indiana Historic Sites
!!Le and Structufe$ ve$Qfy **_

l98l
-* 

federal ----. Btate 
--_ 

county --, locel

chposltory for turvey rocordo
-*9epe!:Lme 

n,t -- 
qf J'l aiu ral- & erau-r-qe. s

has this prop€rty b€en d€termined ellglble? -*- yes X-- no

clty, town Ind'lanapol i s stat€ I ndi ana



,: -,l Eqwet'*' ": '

7. &escriPtion
6ondition
_- excellenl
X- gooo
'..- falr

Chect onc
deteriorated .. unaltered

- 
ruins L altered

,,- unexPosed

Ghecl onc
X original site
, movi''J date N/A

Degcribathepresentandorigina||ithnown}physica|aPpeairance
The llill.iam 0rr House, ltlith its_mansirded tower ind lavish detaifing and-ornamentation'

is an excelr.nt ulu*ii."ii'Eiiilii. victorian architecture' but lrlth Italianate and

Gothic overtones. Built of red Uti.i, it is.2*.stories.high, with a central tower

rising to a height oi i* itori.rl"riin of the-three principal elevations features a

gable section, *nil. tro oi tf,. ut.uitions featuie-Oay winabwl,lnd p.rches' In addition

to the Easilake detailing on tn."iiii.;; i.y;inoowr,"and porches, humerous windows with

varying styles and treatmentr, iui.iur berf.ou"i.l,'una a'number of panels of inlaid

patrerned brick lr.it.-iomptei i;;;;;t *itn u vuiieiv of textures and details'

The north, or main, elevation (Photo 1)-displ3ys a strjking^combination of heights and

textures. A one-story porch,t."iin*i'fiom'thi west edge 6f the elevation across two

of the three uays-oi'inli iicaael--ihe poritr .ooi-ii iu6ported.by square-posts.with

scroll brackets, while brace ueims inJ b.noints-add-further detailing. The main entrance'

she.rtered by the porch, is.ro.ui*a in tire tower in tn. center of the-e'levation' The

tower and entrance bay project ;iigh;ri'i.or in.'muin-wiit. The main entrance consists

of ornate double wood-doors, wiit,'iliiiala pine'rr-unl iuivui designs, topped by a single

f .ight, .tinear truii.ir.-'ntou.-tt. tiinrom' is. u rilootn-rrrouto.rei s[one' architrave' with

a zis-zas patteri"il.orr't["-riiii.i,-irq*qo bt ; gsd iliia ]abel motdins terminatins

in volutes. Th.is architrave is'repiat.a in it*aii.r version^on the winiow-v*est of the

main entrance, and again. on a r..ohairy entrance in-ili-.iii ticaoe. A single, double-

hung window appe.i, it the secoi;-;il;i Ji tn..iow"r. This window fe.atures a stone

lintel with a more two-dimensionlr-u"."rion oi tni"ii".r,tiiav. iust des'cribed' with the

vo.rutes,,clipping,,the corners oirrn. upper.*tiil 
-Ailv; til i{ntel ts a stone Gothic

i..t ,-itre t:'inbunim i{ited with patterned brickwork'

The main roof of the house cr'sses the tower atiove the second story level, underscored

by a bracketed cornice. rhe thiii iio.v-iii il''.-i6w.r-eiienas abovb the main roof' This

lbvel contains a pair of doubru-iring-gotni. winaowi simi'lar to-the wtndow below' ProJect-

ing bricks form u'pitt..n above in."*inCows, adding to the surface texture'

The wood cornice on the tower.is supported.by.wood brackets.. The mansard tower roof is

hipped and has ini'.ti..., both;r;;ffi'*iir,-ir;;;: 
-Lich 

side oi tne Tower tier displavs

dormer windovls wirh pointeo arcil!;-;;a liru.i wooa p.aimunts,. Th'e lower tier narr'ws at

rhe top, and.is capped by a.*ooi-lur[, iin* *niln-t[.-tpp.t tier rises' The upper tier

ar so nlrrows rowlil'iir-i.uk ;;; ii .ippea by a square wood ornament

To the left (east) of the tower on the main facade is a gabled bav which proJects even

firther from the main structure than the tow"r-idition. 
-This gabled section features a

rhree_sided bay window on the irrti-riiirv-i.v.r.--inif w'indow disp'tays a carved wooden

base, carved wood posts whi.! giuii.-in. windowi, ana-u oeioiativb uirper border with

Eastlake-style Aetiiling, ana u.i.t.t, tirie tl*si on-t[.-po..n. Abovb the bay window

on the second story is i pai._6i-Jouuie-hung winloni,-iguin.qoinif-arched- At *re third

story level ir'i-rirni.; lrirr., ...lungrrur, iou6i.:nrig.nr1oow. The gable, itself'
features an elaboratery structureo-iiliTatu u..iluoi"ol ir,owine atstinc[ive carved panels

between the kingposts and beami,-.r-n.rt at p.nl;;;; eit.nains-from each of the beams'

The r,isembte iJtfii;;til; ;i-i;;g.-u;i.i'is httached to the wall '

There are severar bert courses on the.pr'rncipal facades of.the house to add still more

dera.iring and variety of texturl'ti in6 surtace.'-iil;; uelt couiies apprar at the sill

and rinter reve.rs of the windo*t "n 
iir three.iio.ilitof the miirr elevalions' as well as

on the tower. 
-i[*.i it-aiso a stone water table.



nificance
Period

prehislorlc
1 400-r 499
1 500-1 599

__ 1600-1699
1 700-1 799

-X* raoo-rsgg
1900-

Areas of Signillcance-Check
archeology-prehisloric
archeology-hisloric

- agriculture
X architecture

art
commerce
communications

and lurtify below
community planning
conservalion
economics
educalion
engineering
erploration settlement
industry
invention

landscape architecture
law
literature
military

.. music
philosophy

religlon
science
sculpture
social/
humanitarlan

, , theater

Specific datec I 875

politics government _ transportation
,- other (specify)

auirdey Archnect l.l.rl. Edbroake, fipq6itggir Clii;g;_-- ____

Statemenl of Significance lin one paragraphl

The l^lil'liam 0m House-ir r:.gljfjcant, primariry, fgf its architecture. The house takesits form from the ltalian Viila sty16 ana its'iqtuif , irpm iti.-Vtctorian Gqth,ic andEast'lake. This unique combination of styl.t-a'ia in.-r,igh"i&;.; of .r'ntegrity make thisone of the best examples of lgth centurfecl.ii..-ui.nii..lri.-in the stite." 
..J

}.lilliam 0rlando 0rr rras born in Laporte County jn lg3g, the son of General ,loseph 0rr,one of the county's most important citizens. -t,.lir'riim-dr'iirJli 
nearly all his .life 

onthe land that hii father pui"chased in lSti: rogetnei wiin'riii'titner"and'urolrrJrs, nedeveloped the surrounding'rand untir the iamiit';fi;a ;;# 4,doir u...r.
l{illiam married in 1858, and in 1875 he built this elaborate home on his ll00-acne farm.He was considered one oi the most knowigogirir."tu.r.ri-in-g..-northern part of thestate, specializing in blooded stock. H;";i;;-became one of the first farmers tointroduce Hereford-cattle in LaPorte county.--His trotting horses were also well known.
Wi'lliam 0rr died.in this house in ]924.

r,.-,...
::,+::i'i,. : ----,i:r:l r '



'- ;ji.#q, re#Wg'ial.a;'{ 1ff: :ii:.!F9i trry#,:in i!+r.

g. tl Biblio aphical Heferences
Backus, Edith .J. LaPorte Indlana: l[q!o_ry of the Flrst One lqlClgd Years,
"0rr, wtttiam 0rlafrdo,rh'dlana glqgjETt Srl$,-ET. I' pp.-T6-trlBT-
Peat, btllbur D. In4lr1e-@ @ Century. Indlanapolis:

Soc i ety, I 962 ,-F]m-tm-

1832-1932, r.p., r.d.

Ind{ana Historical

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property 2.986 acres
ouadrangle name LaPorte West

UT M References

Alr,o.l lsltrelq,g,ol
Zone Easling
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xl ' I lrl'lr'lI'lrl,rl
Ycrbal boundary description and iustification

See continuation sheet

List all ttates and eounties lor properties overlapping state or counlt/ boundaries

countystate N/A

county code

I l. Form Prepared By

nameitille Connie J. Moore

organization

street&number 4076 |rJ. Small Road

date November 14 I 979

telephone 2i 91362-5308

clty or town LaPorte Indiana 46350

12. State Histcric Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national X - state

- 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lor the Naiional Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I trereUy nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set forih by $e Natlonal

State Historlc Praservatlon Otficer signature

g1e Indiana State Historic Preserva ffi cer date Februa

For llPS us€ only
I horoby certlfy thst this property is lncluded In the Nallonal Regleter

clata

Kaeer ot tho t{atbflolRegi*ter

Attest:
CftH ct

otq aoa'tll
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United States Department of the Interior
Natlonal Park Servlce

OllE No. l@4-O018
Erp. lo-3t-84

National Register of Historic Places
Inventory-Nomination Form
Continuation sheet lr/'i 1 I i am 0rr House Item number

The east elevation (Photo 2) is very simi1ar to the
sided bay window, and decorated gable as on the main
elevation varies slightly, however (Photos 5 and 6).
located at the center of the elevation, and there js
el evati on.

0n the south, or rear elevation, there is a notjceable lack of ornamentation, in con-
trast to the e'laborate detailing on the other three sides (Photo 7). The rear entrance
is a single door with a sing'lellight transom, located in a single-story wing. A
brick relieving arch caps the door.
There are numerous double-hung windows on all elevations of the house. Their arrange
ment varies: some windows appear in pairs, while others are single windows. The windows
on the gables and the tower are generally capped by the pointed arches already described.
Fjrst story windows on the west elevation, however, feature a slight variation, having
two-cusped arches with carved detailing (Photo 5). 0n the east elevation, rear, second.
story windows disp]ay yet another design: po]ychrome brick and stone Gothjc arches
(Photo 3).
Windows on the rear (south) elevation are fewer in number and smal]er in size. Their
treatment is very simple: they are capped by brick re'l'ieving arches or plain stone lintels.
0f the six original brick chimneys on the house, on'ly three remain. Two chimneys are
found on the gables on the east and west elevations. The third chimney is an interior
chimney at tne rear of the house. 0f these three surv'iving chimneys, two have had to
be rebuilt. Oniy one chimney remains with its orig'ina'l material s and construction.
In genera'|, the exterior of the l,lilliam 0rr house is in very good condition, with its
lavish detajling and generous wood ornamentation intact.
Inside, the magnificent staircase is walnut and in very fine condition. Near'ly a'l'l of
the woodwork in the home is poplar and was grained when installed. Just two of the rooms
have been left unpainted and original. There were 20 rooms on the original floor-p'lan,
containing approximately 5500 square feet on the first two levels. Many smaller rooms
have been made'larger by the removal of wal1s, probably sometime in the ear'ly .|930s.

The th'ird floor attic is very 1arge, running the fu'l'l length of the house and having 20'
ceilings. The tower staircase winds to the very top of the house and is in good,
usable condition.
The sculptured plastelin four rooms of the house is in excellent
other plaster in the house is in need of some repair. There are
and one etched door. Most of the light fixtures original to the

main elevation, with a porch, three-
e'levation. The design of the west
The projecting gable section js

no bay window or porch on this

repair. Much of the
several etched windows
house are missing.

The rear, one-story wing of the house lvas converted into a kitchen, c. .l950.



NPS Fonn 1G000..
c}.z)

United States Department of the Interior
Natlonal Park Servlce

OMB Mo. lO24-@rE
Erp. to-3r-ga

National Register of $fistoric places
lnventory*Nomination Form
Continuation sheet [.li 1 I i am 0rr House

A parcel of land situated in the southeast Quarter_(sE*) of the southeast Quarter (sE*)of Section 32, Township 37 North, Range I W.ii, Laporte-County, Indiana, lyrlng South ofsma'l'l Road, and being more particulariy aefiri6eo as fo'liowt,' '

conmencing at a cast iron monument marking the Southeast corner.of section 32, Townshipll-tlgttl, Range 3 West, LaPorte Coun.ty,^llqigr.,-ih;;;;-nO;16;i4,,E, a dist,ance of806.64 feet to an.iron. pipe; thence Nbg.i6;S0;;W, u distance of .|07.95 feet to an ironp'ipe for the. point.,gf.lggin.nins; thence 94.i6,601,r,,r, a distini. oi'iio.fi=i..i iL .niron pipe; thence-N3"4?'44"t.t, i-oistance or ig9.ti'tl.i';il";;lroad spike on thecenterline of Sma'll Road; thence-N88'33''!0"t,-iiong the centeriin. of Smal'l Road, adistance of 328.50 feet to a railroad.spikel't[.n.. S]o0Z'SO,,t, a distance of 4.l5.99feet to the poinl oI-beginning; containing-i.diid u.r.s, but exc'luding the cumentright-of-way of Small Road.

Property I ocati on: 4076 West Sma'l 'l Road
"Histonic 0rr Home" near intersection of
Small Road and 400 West, in Center Township

Item number
'10

l?age
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